Bonnie Lee Smith
September 6, 1968 - September 6, 2020

Bonnie Lee Smith, 52, of Dinwiddie, passed away on Sunday, September 6, 2020. Born in
Charlestown, West Virginia, she was the daughter of the late Clarence R. Seabolt, Sr. and
Doris Jean Nichols Seabolt. She is survived by her two sons, Danny Smith, II. and Brian
Smith; sister, Lisa Smith (Larry); brother, Clarence R. Seabolt, Jr. (Laura); niece, Kara
Gabriel (Mike); nephews, Austin Smith, Clarence Seabolt, Gavin Seabolt, and Ethan
Seabolt; two very special great-nieces, Aubrey Gabriel and Scarlett Gabriel, whom she
loved dearly; special friend, Alisa Morelock; and her beloved dog, Heidi. All funeral service
will be private. Condolences may be registered at www.jtmorriss.com.

Comments

“

Kara Gabriel lit a candle in memory of Bonnie Lee Smith

Kara Gabriel - December 09, 2020 at 07:18 PM

“

Danny,Brian and family so sorry for the loss of your mom,sister and aunt. Prayers for
peace and comfort during this difficult time.

Sharon Hays - September 09, 2020 at 05:33 AM

“

Very sorry for your loss. Prayers for peace and comfort in the days ahead
Tommy and Frances

Tom and Frances Priiddy - September 08, 2020 at 10:26 PM

“

Anita Nichols Buckholt lit a candle in memory of Bonnie Lee Smith

Anita Nichols Buckholt - September 08, 2020 at 09:33 PM

“

Bonnie was a wonderful person I have a lot of memories when we were young Praying for
her families comfort
Anita Nichols Buckholt - September 09, 2020 at 01:27 PM

“

There is not enough time and room to share all the memories of Bonnie and her
boys. She and the boys use to come visit with my daughter, always always enjoyed
having them here. Fun and laughter was always had by all, and of course food. Not
that Bon Bon liked to eat. lololol So many memories of the past close to 20 years I
guess. I hope she has joined her Mom and Dad and they had a wonderful reunion.
Nothing like not having a Mom, as Danny and Brian has already found out, Mom's
seem to be the stitch that holds a family together or tries with every breath they take.
You will never forget that second or minute she left you but she will always be in your
heart, no matter how old you get. I feel so bad for everyone, knowing the hurt and
pain you are enduring. But life does go on, just be the best you can be and make her
proud beyond her dreams, she'll be watching you and will always be with you. My
thoughts are with everyone and prayers are coming to you Love to all

JUDY SAMPLE - September 08, 2020 at 08:29 PM

“

Jewell Walls lit a candle in memory of Bonnie Lee Smith

Jewell Walls - September 08, 2020 at 05:32 PM

